
MINUTES FROM THE 

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 

NORTH FORK AMBULANCE HEALTH SERVICE DISTRICT 

The Regular Monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the North Fork Ambulance Health 

Service District located in the Counties of Delta, Montrose and Gunnison, Colorado, was held at 

110 E. Hotchkiss Ave, Hotchkiss, Colorado, on Tuesday May 11, 2021 at 6:00 p.m.   

CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 6:03 pm.   

ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA:  No additions to the agenda 

ROLL CALL:   Board members present - Dan Miller, Larry Hughes, Marcus Roeder, and Bonnie 

Eisenberg.  Gregg Angelovich was not present. 

Others present include:  Kathy Steckel, Diane Perry and Tanya Applegate.   

CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE:  No conflict of interest.   

PUBLIC COMMENT:  No Public Comment 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Minutes from the April 13, 2021 Regular Monthly Meeting were 

reviewed.  Bonnie Eisenberg found a mistake under Finance Report.  The word “minutes” needs 

to be replaced by the word “financials”.  Bonnie Eisenberg made a motion that the minutes be 

accepted with the noted correction.  The motion was seconded.  All were in favor.   

REPORTS:   

FINANCE REPORT:  Financials for April were presented and reviewed.  Marcus Roeder had a 

few observations about the budget.  We are currently spending 167% of revenue.  Diane also 

noted that we are a bit behind our estimates for ambulance revenue and a bit high in a few 

spending categories.  Both assume that we will catch up and that things will balance out as we 

continue through the year.  Bonnie Eisenberg made a motion that the financials be accepted as 

presented.  The motion was seconded.  All were in favor. 

APPROVAL OF APPROPRIATIONS:  After asking a couple of questions, Marcus Roeder made 

a motion to approve the April appropriations as presented.  The motion was seconded.  All were 

in favor.  

DISTRICT MANAGER REPORT:  Kathy Steckel presented an overview of her report (see 

attached).   

Kathy is working on the annual Administrative Policy Review with Page Osborn. 

Paul Miller sent is draft audit and Kathy is working on the Management Summary that is 

required.  She will reach out to Marcus for help with that. 

The crews are ready for the increased traffic due to the Little Blue Creek construction between 

Montrose and Gunnison.  There is a 21-page Management Plan developed by all agencies 

involved.  We already had our first call.  It was supposed to be at MP 52, so we were called in 

(we are supposed to go to MP 56), but it was actually at MP 59 before the crew found the scene 

of the accident.  It was not serious and no one was transported, but the crew was out for three 

hours. 



Community Paramedicine application has been sent to the state and we are just waiting for the 

next step.  Meanwhile there are bi-weekly meetings with Dr. Marlin and the West Elk Clinic to 

fine tune processes.  

Dan and Marcus would like to see an article in the paper addresses to the taxpayers so that 

they know about improvements to the service due to tax funding.  Thanks to that revenue 

stream things are much better and we should share that with the public. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:   

No unfinished business 

NEW BUSINESS:   

No new business 

ANNOUNCEMENTS:   

 Next Regular Meeting is June 8, 2021 at 6 pm.   

ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further matters before the board, Dan Miller made a motion 

to adjourn.  All were in favor. Meeting was adjourned at 6:35 pm.   


